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(!, N. Titus niudo a business
trip to Nebraska City Tuesday
afternoon.

Ed Knapp received a bucket
of lino lionoy from J3. H. Lau
kompor of R. F. D. No. 2. 1

John Webber brought to town
last Saturday nineteen head of
cabbage on ono stalk.

Lost A long, brown overcoat,
Saturday night, in Nemaha.
Finder please leave at this oflicc.

Several of the M. E, Ladies
Aid Socioty and one or two of
their husbands went out to A.
L. P. Thompson's last Friday
and all report a good time, es-

pecially at dinner.

A rural mull carrier found in a box
on IiIh route two unstempnd lottora
Intended for tlie owner of tho box.
The lottora wero conllsuatod and nont
to Washington witli a request for a
ruling. Tlio povornniont approved of
tlio action of tlio carrier and Raid Hint
all mail found In any box without
flumps or tlio proper amount of post
ntfo muat bo taken to tbe poatolllce and
held for postaue. Thin ruling means
that tho owner hna no control over
tho box. Iix.

William Oaode, nged II years, a
prominent banker at Auburn, Nebr.,
died at 7:30 o'clock this morning at a
Lincoln hospital. Ho is a brother of
Mrs. Loan M. Mears, of Auburn, lie
bud been 111 for about a month, and
camo to Lincoln for treatment more
than a week ago. The body will be
taken at 10 o'clock tonight, over the
Missouri Pauillc, to his home at Au-

burn, whore tlio funeral will be held
Tuesday. Mr. Gaede was not married

LlneoluJStar (Saturday).

Mrs. Wpldon Shlveley and littlo
daughter Luclln wero tho victims of
what might havo been a serious minis
way one day last week. When re
turning homo from town, tho horse
they wero driving became frightened
at the buggy running on him, and
began to kick and run. Littlo Lucile
was thrown out. but only bruised a
little, and Mrs Shlveley turned tho
horse into a hedge and succeeded in
stopping him, after both shafts had
bean brokon and the dashboard kicked
out. Jim Shlveley, who was closo
behind, repaired damages and Mrs.
Shlveley made the remainder of the
trip safoly, thankful that it had been
no worse.

AunuuN, Nob. For some time thoro
has boon considerable fault found by
the hotel mon of tho south side, with
the bus line, tlio headquarters of which
is located on tho nor to side. Tho
south aiders claiming that the bus men
used unduo Inlluenco to bring custom
to tlio north sioo hotoln. A meeting
of tho south sldo commercial club was
held recently and a proposition from
tho proprietor of a transfer line, was
accepted to aun n special couvoyanco
from a south sldo hotel to nil trains,
and to accept no other passenger tratlio
than that desiring accomodations at
one hotel. This is ono of tbe condis
tions growing out of tho bitter es
trangement between tho two sides of
tho city .Lincoln Nows.

The editor met John Minick at Lint
coin last Saturday. John was on hiB
way home after a visit to Sterling,
Colo., and Sootts Bluff county, Nebr
John likes the country so well that he
leased a quarter section near Scotts
Bluff, and will move out there in tlio
spring. He will probably buy as ho
partly bargained for a farm. His land
is irrigated. While at Storling he
Visited his fllater-in-la- Mrs. James
Arnold, formerly Miss Sarah Frost.
Her huBband is n candidate for re
election aa sheriff on the democratic
ticket, and although the county is

about 800 republican ho stands a good

show of being elected again. John
also visited Billy Ilopwood, a relative
of the Crothera who formerly lived
here, arid Billy's sister, whose present
name we havo forgotteu. Billy is

holding down a homestead. His sis-

ter's husbnnd Is getting rich. John
Webater and Edward Attnon ore now
living near Portland, Oregon,

The farmers are working out their
poll tax on the roads be for o corn
shucking. Homo of them do tlio roads

great deal of good, while ot.hcrp. seem
to care only to get their tax receipt.

Tho hnzlenut is becomlnu a rarity
hero. A few years ago wagon loads
of them could bo gathered, whi'io now
lb la almost impossible to find them
Walnuts are very plentiful this yoar

Mrs. C. L. Day of California, Mrs.
Weller and daughter Nettle, and Mrs.
Monro of Stella visited Wednesday and
Thursday of this week with Mrs.
I2llon Howo. Mrs. Day is a niece of
Mrs Moore a sister of Mrs. Howe.

Ono of .Justin Long's horses stepped
In a hole in tho side of the bridge near
John Karson's residence Saturday. It
nliied at something arid went down,
throwing itself. If it had not lain
perfectly ijuiet, It would undoubtedly
have broken its leg. Justin had to
get an axo and chop tlio boards loose
in order to release the horse.

The fuslonlsts use some queer argus
ment.H. Thpy toll a voter he ought to
help elect Roe Conner as commissioner
because he is well posted as to running
that olllce, having held the olllcu six
years, Then they tell him lie hadn't
ought to vole for Hacker because he
iiih held oflice so long for four years.
Hut wo are all Inconsistent none more
so than a politician who has"belotiged"
as John 4Iuridua would Hay, to a half
dozen different parties.

To a groat degree this year the olllce
of representative Is a political one. Jf
Messrs Quaekenbuah and Kedmond
aro elected they will presumably stand
by the platforms of tho parties they
aro supposed to represent, vote for the
measures advocated thereto, and ndn
vocato tho principles of the democratic
sod populist parties. They will tins
doubtedly vote for W. II. Thompson
for United Stales senator, as ho is Mio

party nominee for that olllco. If
Lawrence and Parker are elected they
havo pledged themselves not to use
passes, to vole for an antUpass measure
and railroad legislation, and to carry
out tho principles as outlined in tho
republican platform. Thoy are staunch
Uoowevelt republicans. While we will
not say that Thompson, the fusion
candidate for United States senator, is
a railroad man, yet lb is a fact that the
railroad representatives and railroad
politicians throughout the state are
quietly working for tho election of

union candidates for the legislature,
regardless of tho party affiliation of the
said railroad men. This Is done either
because the railroads bolievo Thompson
s with them or to punish Brown and
lis followers because thoy aro for the
leoplo as against tho railroads In

either event it certainly appears to be
tho part of wisdom for bhose who
desire to see tlio political power of the
railroads curbed to vote for candidate
for tho legislature who aro for Brown .

If you vote for the men whom the
railroads want to see elected you aro
certainlv helping them in their
Bchemos. If til's is your object, all
right. But think well before you vote

A Badly Burnocl Clrl
or boy, man or woman, is quickly out
of pain if Bucklen's Arnica Salve is
applied promptly. (i. J. Welch, of
Tekonsha, Mich., says: "I use It in my
family for cuts, sores and all nkin
injuries, and llnd it perfect." Quickest
Pile cure known. Best healing salve
made. 20c. Guaranteed by Hill Bios
drug store.

A Young Mothor rtt 70
"My mother has suddenly been made

young at 70. Twenty years of intense
suffering from dyspepsia had entirely
disabled her, until six mouths ago
when she began taking Electric Bitters
which have completely cured her and
restored tho strength and activity she
had in tho prime of life," writes Mrs
V. L. Gilpatriek, of Danforth, Me.

Greatest restoratlvo medicine on tho
globe. Sets Stomach, Livar uric:

Kidneys right, purifies tho blood, aiu
cures Malaria, Biliousness and Weak
nesses. Wonderful Nerve Tonic
Price fiOc. Guaranteed by IX 1 11 Bros
drug store.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - - Nolrnslin

The nomination for county attorney
Beems to boa great aid to matrimony.
Two years ago Charley French ran on
tho republican ticket for that olllco,
was elected, and immediately got
married. This year Judge Lambert,
was nominated on tho fusion ticket,
and in a short time thereafter- - ho got
married probably he did not wait
until alter election for fear ho would
he defeated, if a man wants to get
married he should run for county
attorney.

Thursday of last week While 13. II .

Moore ami his sun Will were tearing
down an old house on Mr Moore's
farm north of town a part of tho wall
fell on Mr. Mod re pinning him to the
ground. Will could nob move the
timbers and had It nob been lor the
Hrownvlllo section boys at work near
by who helped him remove tho timber
from off his father, Mr. Mooro would
probably have died in a short time.
Dr. Frazier was called and admin-
istered to the suffering of Mr. Mooro.
There were no hones brokon but the
ligaments of tho bin joints wero badly
lacerated. Jb will be Home timo beloro
ho will be able bo move around much.

Christian Endeavor program for
Sunday evening, Oct. us.

Livingston and Missions to Africans,
An Ethiopian forecast, u Chi on M,

l)- -ir Belle Bik(.r.
This man was born there, 's 77 1- -7

Craeo t'eabody.
God's power over Africa, laa U M

10 Anna Knapp.
A pointed question, Jer lii 22-2- 1

Alice Peabody.
Tho question answered, Acta 8 20-U- 8

Mrs. Hump.
All aro Ethiopians, Amos 1) 7-- 10

Win Smiley.
Glvo u brief account of Livingston's

explorations J I. Dressier.
Bring some news of Africa niission-- t

Bro. Sapp.
Tell of missions to Africans in

America Mrs. Sapp.
Nona Avnks. Lender.

Dnngo" From tho Plaguo
There's grave danger trom the plague

of Coughs and Colds that are ho preva-
lent, unless you take Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. Mr. Geo. Walls, of Foreat
City, Mo., writes: "It's a JGodsend to
people living in climates where tumults
and colds prevail. I llnd it quickly
ends them. It prevents Pneumonia,
cures La Grippe, gives wonderful
relief in Asthma and Hay Fever, and
niakeB weak lungs strong enough to
ward off Consumption, Coughs and
Colds nOc and 81.00. Guaranteed by
Hill Broa drug store. Trial bottle
free.

Wo will send Tho Advertiser nnd
......'.'in A (kllllfl ,.l J' .1 M.rf M 1111,1. t.wiMi 1113 ntuiinMi 'iiiiiim uwv.11 wuu yt:iu

for only Sl.!ir. Tho Farmer is ono of
he best farming uauers published.
Leave your subscription atthia oilico.

Blood Poisoning
rPHtiUs from clironic constipation
which is quickly cured by .Dr. King'si
Now Lifo IMlls. Tbey remove all
poisonous Kcrms from the system anil
itifu.su now life and viyor; euro sou''
stomach, imusia headache, (li'..inesH,
and colic, without griping or discom-
fort. 'J.'io. Guaranteed by Hill liros
drtipgibts.

Talking Machines
Do you know of nnytbitiL' that nivea

as much pleasure and satisfaction
these comiiiK long evenings as a
Talking Machine? The machines me
better than ever and the records arc
plainer why, the performed seem
to bo at tho other end of tho born
Instead of thousands of miles away.

Tho cost is the smallest part Ma.
chines as low as $10.00 and records
as low as 35c.

Auburn Music & Jewelry Co

West of Court House, Auburn Neb.

W. W. FKAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr.

All calls promptly attondoa
Phono 28

Flour end Feed
A car load of

Aurora Flour
Bran, Shorts, Ground
Wheat, Cracked Corn,

Corn Meal, Etc.,
Just received by

w Ke ing
Farmers aro invited to call and get

Special Prices !

on large sales
Every sack of lluur guaranteed.

end
To Mun i l'oiiitntiii :

You urc hereby untitled tlmt on tlio 10th
ilny of AiiKUMt, A. 1)., ll'iin, Thoiuus l'oliliniiti
llltnl ii petition iiuIonL you In tho dl.stilcl
cunt of Nemuhii county. Nebraska, Ihu
oitlc'ct and nrnvpr of which In to otitnln u
divorce from you fin tho nionnil tlmt. you
l.uvo wilfully null unlawfully timerum ..ml
uhiiiMloncii 1110 snl(l uliumlil unit t hut. you
imvii remained awav Iroui suld nlulnt lll'iind
his home for more than two yearHltiHt uhI
without any Just cause wnutBover. You
urn it'll ii I r (1 to niMwnr Hiild ni'tltlon on or
hr foro Monthly, tho 6th day of November-
A. 1).. 1000.

THOMAS I'OHIjMAN. I luliitll).
Ily .Still fc Uuw.xbj, his utlonicys.

PETEll KEltfCEK.
Dealer In

I

!

ligrlicst market, price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc.

K3STAPP & SON
l'ropriutorBof the

Livsryfe Feed Stable

NEMAHA,! NEBR.

Gcod Dray in connection withLivory

Satisfaction guaranteed,

in tho

MRS. rlILL BUILDING

Shoe Rcnairins

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

Firat class Building Hrickjfor

sale at the

Nemah a Brick Kilns

Call, and see them and get

prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

NEM AHA, NEBU.

BANK OF VM.
ELMliU

CVMfMlKI.L,

K.

NEMAHA
Ilanovei
First Nat'l,

Nemaha, Nebr.

Wo havo
..

Capital, $5,000 annreciaie
(

tion lo the

John II. Dundas, who at (liUVn-nf- ;

times was nominated l"i' lllee ly
dilferent parties and i limped tho
county advocating the p ry uihihiih-h- .

now says parties ar' nil wrong no

one ought to belong to any put I

ever man ought to he lor him-- i ll mid

run on his own platform. 'Ibis h
quite a change lor John and M l o

thinks or sajs that every one is incon-

sistent and nob a good citizen who
doesn'b do just as he prolessta lo do
now. Only a few years ago John was
scoring every one who did no! vote tho
prohibition ticket. II" thought a
man should vote for the principle
now he says don't vote for the prlns
ciple but only for the man. And t
John doesn't glvo any one credit for
being honest bub tlio editor of the
Grangei .

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A XyAMU BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know or the wonderful

cures liiaue ny ur.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kitl- -

nev, liver and blad- -
1..

fHi It is the great med
1 m ical triumph of the

4yt" nineteenth century ;

fell discovered after year
,U IL of scientific researchy bv Dr. Kilmer, the

T6- -J eminent kidnev and
bladder bpecinlist, r"" is wonderfully

;
successful in promptly curing lame nack,
uric acid, catarrli or me oumuer ami
Hright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidnev trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or blndder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a

social arrangement has been made by
whirh nil readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell
ing more about Swanip-Koo- i, ami now 10
find out if you have kidney or bladder trou-

ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Bnighamton,
N. Y. The regular!
fiftv-ce- nt and one- -

dollar size bottles are nomo of swamp-Roo- t,

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Uinghamton,. X. Y., on
every bottle.

How's
Your
Liver?

It will pay you to take good care of
your liver, because, if you do, your
liver will take good care of you.

Sick liver puts you all out of sorts,
makes you pale, dizzy, sick at tho
stomach, gives you stomach ache,
headache, malaria, etc. Well liver
keeps you well, by purifying your
blood and digesting your food.

There Is only one safe, certain and
reliable liver medicine, and that is

Bedford's
Black-Draug- ht

For over 60 years this wonderful
vegetable remedy has been the standby
in thousands of homes, and Is today
the favorite liver medicine itfthe world.

It acts gently on the liver and kid-

neys, and docs not Irritate the bowels.
It cures constipation, relieves con

gestion, nnd purifies tho system from
an overflow of bile, thereby keeping
tho body-i- perfect health.

Price 35c at all druggists and
doalsrs.

Test It. J

I'ros. 1 E. ALLEN, Vlcc.l'rcg.

ALLEN, Ciishler KltANK TITl'SAsa't Cash

DEPOSITORY BANKS

Nal'l. New York
Auburn. Nebr.

Omaha Nat'l
Neb. City Nat'l

overy facility for baudlim-account- s

..I. - I fmem, uuu tnve our nersuuai nueut
interests of our depositors.

t
t


